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A SCHOOL CH-EMlSTRYO.
FOR USE IN HIGH SCHOOLS.

PRESCRIBED BY TrHE COUNCIL OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION FOR NOVA SCOTIA
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H~LIP~X.N. S.
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* T., C. -UIM & C
PUBLISHERS, B-TG.

Agents for GI!<-N & CO, 4loston, and otber Edueationai Publiabors
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Devoted to Advanoed Methods of IEducaition and Gorgerai culture.

Pu"BB~HD MONTHLY. ST. JOHN, N. B., JUVLY-AUJGUST, 1902. 81.00 PmR TEAI.

G.4 *£ 
NKY for Nova, Scott&

TEE EÉDUOATIOHdAL EVIE W. THE third number of the current volume- of

. B. (T@pO No. 110.) Acadiensis opens with an instructive article on

f w, D sy O.. Job&a. L. Old Plate, by the editor, *ith Photogrpllic ilius-

C ON T'E NTS: trations of oýd silver now in the Aimdlan Provinces.

El»TJAL ...................... The S«ubject lit to' be conâtinued, andI thse Who have

le ioryLa
1 Scence..' 

old silver ini thiir possession areasetoonrbt
1Teachera' 4-4tte.............. photographs,, Iand information. the. dii.ry of a

Illeyimttt.................. aia pvateer of .I757,Ïujrnishes ýmgterÎIi for

*fr SpeIalt......... ............
Evîst InSll......................... 

, a,,veryarnusiqg article bý Archibald MacMechuii.

en ch ers....................... 
which is -by no means su unimPOft8flt contributo

the Teocheis..........................
Game........................8- 

to-the history of -the tune. The series of articles

xFEvV4tp. ................................
_51 on ' book-plates is continued, and also,,the records

~uAawe Tee .......................... ý:....... ............... ' Calte onu C

NL AND Co 1501_5 of the Wetmore famiy ofarlteÇonY

MAGAZINES.................................~ 
Ward edits a stries of letters of the Hardy fainilY

Copp, Clark £o., Limlted, p. t-.& W. MacKlniay, 
ur. Jona

M.rn[~TwCltith CenturY Text Uks, p. S-G. B. ?il On, of St. John in'the: early part of luat centuyJoa

p. 56-ExhIbitofl, St. John, p> Sâ-CanadiaI1 Facific Railway. P. 53. Howe cotitributti su article on the Amaranth, the

.&Iw.iS aI Iis N#oe.first monthly magazine published in St John; ani

roKr iDV'CAIONAL, EDVIJN W' <aPwidIed abOut 944 10&h of Dr. Ganong, tells of lis quest ýof the orwIin of tuie

oPo. < ,jg~y ~ i~l~ < nane f St. Andrews. Shorter articles' iu prose

'4mId '8 z! dùom Mds. au,~, a r su ad verse make up with these a particulariy inter-

Sk e e dU. y1.~ m ewpmao esting nunIber.

idires OUl 00rqmdli a"DU44TIONALWu go~ A new edition -of Calkiu's Schooi Geography liast

jobs.i., 1.5. j ust bçe. issued from tht press Of -Nelson & Sons.

COPIS o thi edtio of ht EVIE N~rï~ The important subjtct of physicai geograPtlY re-

Copis o ihi edtionof he RVIE wil beceives more attention thaut before, sud therear

mailed to some who are not subscriberS., The pub- more illustration, throughottt tht book. The re-

lishers 
m* oftae thtc wwm la South .Africu are, of, course.

to 4:ç Wtr4ddtor ,lt.th ek m ode ii tte teict. Tte p mofos uW Ig wuo.-

màmest to. ÉWt «Wàtsiptl ]ýstnnd ihta'mt eOmItmt ulary at the end, whlah was a good fusturt of tht

reaclers. Tht btgiuning of the school year is the old editioil, is retained, and serYes also as an index.

best tirne to subscribe. helping ,to miake the book not only useful in the,

THE volume of Supplem 1 ntary ReadingS on Cati- school, 1but also a convenient book of refereuce for

adian History wil efound Of the graet import- th home.

suce to teachers of Canadian history. Tht stories- .KN Oteet lsmn fitreit

which are instructive, useful and fascinatiflg, are LOKN ottetalsie f inteneat

pulishtd by thé editor of the EDUCATIONAL RE- technicai schools i Nova Scotia, Mr. T. B.Kder

pub pie n dollar. 'Sent post-paid to any orgaiziug directOt of manual training schoois in

addrss. Any subscriber to tht REVIEW whose that province, isbeysn o nlt'ahrn

sariptio ipaduadnce csu receive a copv formlationI conStfiIIg theorgaai.d scieneç ihooks

of cthook fre byi sin dp 's h naines of two of that coufltrY. .Speskhig i bas native city, Bris-

new, subscribers to tht Rz.VIEW, acconipanitd bY toi, Mr- i2e odo h epitrs aain

two ollrs.are taking in education gtnralY, COMParing the
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Canadian schools nmost favorably Wvîtil the Eniglish

eleilitary schioolls. Drawing wvas perhaps. the.

weakeet subject; but great efforts wvere nlow being

muade k)t im1proVe it. It tas casier, lie tlight. for

younig . ii and woilien to obtain higbcr education

iii Canada thian in Englaîd: for the wlîole sclîool

sv stei in Canada wvas corelatetl. the conimiiomi1

scbooli lea(ling to the Iligli schiools. andl these iii

tuntl tb the universities. The ianlual trainiing

inoveiiwiit, lie sai(l. lbad beenl very sticcessfuil i

-Nova $cotia. whiere the provinicial g overnuiiemit lîad

hcartily. supported the efforts of Sir Williami Mac-

Donalà. lit léss than -two vears, eleven schools had

becu organized; and sonte tenminore werc to be

opened mext terni. In nature study. the schools of

Nova Scotia were distinctlv in advance; amîd the

Danish governinent had copied the Nova Scotia

svstern in tbeir latest arrangements for countr

schools.
Stmch words as the e, front one wvlîo is recogmîized

as a ýoilipetent autfmority. will carry undoubted

wcigh, A. fuller knlowledge of the natural advanl-

tages (If Canada. and such ant estiniate of its educa;

tioial: advantages as Nir. Kidner gives. nîiust attract

to lie~ the inost desirable immiigrants front the

inother land.

T1im.c -History of Emtglaiîd and C .aîada. hv P'rini-

cipal ,Roberts ýii aîîd Dr. Ilay. lias becen adopted for

the scliools of Nova 'Scotia, and will go into lise

thicreý at tlie beginning of thie iewscbool terni.

Sne c 'hanges bave bx-cil iade in. the Camiadian por-

tion éf the history whicli will iake it'niore useful

to teaçchers and pupils. These changes are also in-

corporated iii the edition uscd in. the New Bruns-

wick',schbols, and will be welconied as an iniproôve-
mient.

The~. 1-i:dciitiotil Rcz'ite.; a 1 ieriodical "(Ievtited
to adIvanced iîîctliodls oif eduication and gemieral cul-

ture,,; publislicd at 'Saint Johnt. Ncw Brunswick.

celebrates its entrance uipon the sixteenth vear of

its existence liy a nuitiber coîîtaiing tliirty-two

p)ages4 . it a. brand new suit of type. several iiew fea-
turcs iJii its iliake-up. andl a zeieratlNy prosperous
appe;race TI~ vill g-ive satisfaction. to aIl iii-

tert-sted ini the -~ter education of the'risiiîg gemier-
atioîofCaîîdia~s.for thte Eilt-C.\TImIN.\I. RF.\-IF\ iS

truc to tic higlielideals of its professioni. We be,-

slkraU for it'the suppoirt of teacliers not Oill ini the
.\tlaittic provinces but tiliroutglitiut Canada, -for it is

1101ind li no niere proviimtdalisln. ever regarding
the E)nîuîîion as a whîole. and ait integral part of

the, lritisli enipre.-Orilliz Packet.

The Investigetiflg Spi~

j '.dre- nitir L4 . li-a% at the ýClOSilis l'rc es the Normal

S<Iool Trfo.une au5. Il-

After referring to bis recent visit to the Normal'ý
Schlool. where faculty and students were celebrat*llg

the retuiru of peace. and( where the spirit of rejoic-

in- and plavfulness were upperTiost. Dr. Hay said:
hIe ocain a ery pleasant ont, and wben

Principal Soloan, did nie the honoi to ask me to

coule back and address to vou a few words at clos-

ing. it occurred to- me to choose a subject that would

bx as congenial to hini and his nîiethodsç as it woul

be to vourselves- and that is the cultivation of the

iivcstil-atiflg spirit.-the turning loose of a spirit

of inquiry. that shall take possession flot bnly of

scliools. but of whole conînînnities. The keynote

of ail truc patriotisin is a pride in the community

iii whicli we live and work. and an honest attempt

to bielp build it up. If we are doing this, our cheers

for the empire, our %i.aving of fiags, our patriotic

words and songs. inan somiething. If we are not

doing it. thev' nean very littie.
1 Suppose«the great work of the public school of

to-day is to train up the -average citizen." Pro-

bablv ilineteen-twCfltietli5 of the children who are

at scbiool to-day wvill have to be content wîth the

lot of **average citizens." and a very happy -lot it

is i f thev are trained in the broadest sense to fill it.

he remaining one-twentieth who are to become the

gov'ernors, statesmen, poets. philosophers, the men

and wornen who plan work for others to do, mnay,
with a littie assistance frorn the schools, be left to

wvork out their own destinies. Such men and wo-

tuen have dlone so in the past, and they will do so

iii the future ini spite of disadvantages.
Now I aiii not going to wearv von with ans' views

of mv own how the average school children may be

traiie'd to beconie bonlest. useful average citizens.

Thiat bas been donce. to a large e)ttent, and, much

more carefully and rnethodicallv in the school from

wvhiclî you are graduating. But vou will soon find

tîtat learning ho-w to teach and thle actual contact
with the child are two (different things. And here
is wliere vour spirit of investigation must have fulI

play and its greate-st opportunity. If we beconie
absorbed iii the mere distribution of knowledge-
tlie facts of history. geography. nîathematics. grain-
iiiar-and fail to w~atch tlîe growth of the child,
thiere wil corne disastrous failure. The most of

us have liad sonie success. at some tirne or other, in

planting seeds and watching them grow into plants,
andi w-e have noticed. too. probablv. that the weeds,
thtat planit thecir own seeds. will beat us every ftne.
And so it wvill bie if we content ourselves with

s:nîfll inîiparting or distributing a knowledge of

suihjects. The' cbi1kl'sý mind will be "an unweeded
g1arden that -grotvs to mi'* if wve neglect to study

bis luie, bis chances for opportunitv. his surrouind-
ings. Li WC gîve too mnu1ci attention. to, the book.
we forget to watcb the growth of the child. We
ilust study life as it is to.dav, and as itwilbe in
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tuie coing generation, and thus determine the w

qualities which, when developed, wili enabte the ai

child t'O live in bis world and becomie a useful ac

citizen. I would not undervalue books and studies. h<

Thley are in part the mieans which enabte us to st

attain our ends. But ini the solving of a probtein a

ini arithmetic, or any branch of mathematics, it is

niot the " anawer " which is the main thing. It is ci

thec quaiity of persevérance, the power of çoncen- n

tration, the methochical reflection and planning, the I

oliedicuice to known taws and rules-these are thep

qua lities we must seek to encourage and develôp. f

if 't is a lessonîii history, facts and dates are not

thic important things. Is not the prime object tot

fire youth fui enthusiasin in-the dceds and traditions a

of our own and the mother land; to teacb self-con-a

trol, the cuitivation of the will power, the encour-

agement. of worthy aspirations and high resolves,

and the putting underfoot whatcver is nican and

smnalt? If it is a tess.on"iii readung andl'iterature.

you will question, I 'think, the wisdoi of culti-

vating a mnechanical inflectioui or the stoppiflg at

evcry comma. WMI flot the time be better spent in

drawing out the meaning of the printed words, and

ini getting an impression ot the thought% and emo-

tions of the writcr? If it is a tesson inii he natural

or physical sciences, the manipulation unvolved iii

picking a flower to pieces, or in separating oxygeui.

is not vital. Itý is vital, howevcr, to stimulate

the ýitechanical ingenýity of pupits towvard pro-

viding their owný apparatus, and to investigate

slowly and patintl[y the truths of scienTce. But as

Sir Joshua. Re"nolds fitty olbserves: "A -provisioni

of endless apparatus, a bustie of infinite inquiry

and researchi, may be emplýoycd to evade and shuffle

off real labr-the real labor of thinki.ng." Ali.

that is the point. The ability to think with correct-

ilcss, precision and promptnesa is the truc test that

we must apply to our school life if wc would esti-

mnate its productivencss. You will find that your

scholars witl do. anything for you except think.

Thcy wilt yield uniplîcit obedience to your reasoti-

able commands, tIhey will memorize' whle. pages of

text-books, they will be diligent students 1of the

word, if you do not ask thern to think. And yet if

you carry your pupila patiently into this laborious

proccas, you witl give such a power and joy to their

wbolc tives that ini future yers thcy will risc up and

cati you biesscd.,- Ia not tixat somcething worthy of

your accomptishmnt? How is it to be donc? It

can onty be donc by a thorough sympathy with and

consideration for the tif e and surroundiiigs of evcry

boy or girl. Do you recatl the derivation of those

two words to arrive. at ttieir fulness, of meaning?

Sympathy mieana- suffering, passion, feeling for or

u'ith another. Consideration mn.eans the act of sit-
ting down and t*hittki»g tegether: " 1Corne let us

reasofi together gbout thest things." Can you find

two nobler.words than these, or better itînstrative

of the spirit tInt should prevail between teachers

and students?
And now let nie briefiy recatt a fcw points: If

orking out the problein in arithmetic patiently
id persistently is hclPing to forin the boy's char-

:ter, the answer is of secondary iniportînce; if an

ýnorable ambition is stimulatcd wfthin hini by bis

aidy of histoir, facts and dates may be left to take

ire of theinselves; if his reading lesson, begets a

eal for the study of literatureé azid the abilhty to use

lear, correct and concise Engih, the use of corn-

~as and infiections, even the moral of a story, that

have seen teachers sometimes lbr to infict ont

atient children, will .corne naturally enough; and

mally, if the study of natural science or any subject

eg ets the habit'of intelligent obser'4Q and cear

hinking, the use of books* and appqratus wl1 be

~mply justified if thé investigatiiig spirit of >teac4lers

Litd studénts make these only the means to-secure
mi end.

And now let me corne to a f ew thouighlts closely

related to our home. surroundings. I. have uaid

that'the key-note to ail patriotisrn, worthy of the

naine, must be the pride we take .in our ownconm-

nnunity, and the labor and sacrifice we devote to-

wards building it up. " It is iwoacterful," ,says

Prçsident Ellic#t of Harvard UJniversity, idwhat

smati personal gifts may becoime the means of cotn-

spicuous service if only they get discovered, trained

and app.lied." Now, this problem-O.w to train

every personal gift,, no matter ho.w sitaill, how to

giea fair chance of develpitttthspca
needs and aptitudes of every boy and girl in the

schools to-dayý is one wocthy of your clpset study

and your highest ambition. Tie school tht is to

discover and deveiop the speciai gift, and' capacity

of each student in it, and so train that gift and

capacity that the highes.t product of. civilization is

the resuit, is iargely an ideal school yet but none

the less to be sought for because it is ideal.

In,. the ,strong competition that .distinguishes

every phase of oui busy miodem life, there is a de-

unand that our -education b. made as practical. as

possible. And by apractical oducation we do not

nieceýssarily- mean that evcry boy or girl shall -be

trained ini our schools for a trade-or a profession,

or for the sole object of, nmakung mopey, or even

making a living. We mean, or should oran, that

each student shall be so trained that he fie ltr

into the activities of. modern life eand thought, each

one in bis own sphere,,and each.one as a rooci mna-

or womnan prepare<l to -do honest and effective work

therein. 
1ý î ý

I need not here remind Nova-Scotians o)f.the.

nîany naines ofthose whoihave been in honor to

the land, which gave themn birth, naines of umen who

have been connectcd with the. history and puicl

lie not only of the province, but of every land

where the Engiish tanguage ia spoken.
Nova Scotia is said to be, in- the variety c6f. its

prMilctions, the richest country in the world. Its

ht sthe, moat interestiflg of any province of

W tthen, sbould be the attitude of the st udents

in the schools towards their own country? Should
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Illev niot knlow well its hlistory and geography; en-
(Ica .'or to undcrstand its varied resources; appre-
diate its nîlatchless sccnery, and b3' a minute study
of their own surroundings lay well the foundations
of priotic citizenship?

i rst, as to the l4istory of this province. It
is tiot sufficient to study its general history as laid
down in books. Every section of Nova Scotia, the
naiei-of every place, bas soinething in connection
with.its past records well worthy of the investiga-
tion of the teachers and students in our schools.
Thiere are men atîd wonien living ini every locality
who-have interesting stories to tell of the early
settlemlent of the country, and of the trials and

privations endured; there are letters and documents
cxisting which will prove valuable to the future
hlistdrian; there are historic relics and sites which
w~ill sooni becomle ébliterated unless something be
(loie «to preserve and hand down the ifiemory- of
them. Every section in aIl these provinces sbould
hav' its local historical society, wbose duty it should
le t»- collect and preserve these records, to gather
the itories from tbe men and woien who are fast

îpassing away, and to erect -tablets on the historic
-pots that mark the dawn of discovery and settle-
muent, or the sites of forts and battle grounds.
Teachers should take the lead in this movement,
nloi only becauseof its value to the country, but of
tbe stimillating effect it would have uipon theni-
selves. P.rot. (Uanonlg. -of Smith Coulege, says,

Everv teacher ought to pursue some- systematic
inIvestigationfor the sake of its invigorating effect
ttploi bis owtî intellectual fibre and upon bts teach-
itîg: every normal person ought to have a hobby
to which he can turn with pleasure as a relief fromn
the ionotony of every-day work; every citizen
sbould take an interest in the history and geography
of biis country. The study of local place-naines
combines these tbree interests in an exceptional
niannler. atîd it bas tbe further advantage that
throughi it one is likely to mlake substantial contri-
butions to local bistory. The investigation is flot
eas.v. but it is niost alluring. A chief requisite is that
it lie attacked iii the scientific spirit, the spirit wbiclb
donhts. weighis. tests. and iests satisfied with tîoth-

in.lesthi comiplete logical demonstration. One
liut go sys eematically througli the local histories,
through the old'maps and plans ini crown land
offices. to old residents, to Indians, to biographical
i1cîouaries. recording aIl early forins of7 the names,
-ali(d tracing theni back systemiatically- until the
varliest appearances are fonnld. or itttil the origiis
are otberwise fully %,L)ved." In tbe june numbe.)r
Of- the l!ttc~IiA.Rm-IEW, Prof. Gationg showvs
the resuIts (if this patient iinvcstign, tilng spirit in
1 rac'ilg the origini. (if tb& niatues .Voz:a Sc<'tia and

Nor is th, sublee t of geographiv Iess ituportatt
t1Iîin that ()f î11j5tOÇ It is lit itnîixwant toi mcmll
nrize a lIst of towl\(- capes. rivers and( islands C)f Ille
prtîvitîce. It isimpo-xrtanit to know hva townl lias
griowt iip at a certain point. he conlsiderations,

for instance, why the city of Truro bas growni uçP
on this site would lead us to inquire into its'early,
history, the choice of an inland position, near
enoughi to the B3ay of Fundy, to enjoy occasionally
its invigorating breezes, but far enough to be absent
f rom its fogs; how well it is adapted for the mer-
cantile, inanufacturing and agrièultural interests
that have sprung up in and around it; and how its
position as an educational and a railway centre bas
advanced its growth. And so it is with other cipie5
and towns throughout Canada. Their history'and
position lead us to inquire into their growtfl and
the natural conditions of their surroundings How
a city like Quebec, built for purpoes ofsdefence,
should be-almostý stationary in itS growth during a
period of prolonged peace; how Montreal, buit at
the head of ocean, navigation, should be pre-eminèï nt
as a commercial city, and illustrate from its position
the cheapness of water carrnage over land carriagè;
liow Toronto and Winnipeg, in rich agricultural
sections, measure by their rapid gràwtb the extent
of the agricultural industry of the country; and
how Victoria, Vancouver, Dawson, Sydney, illus-
trate by their rapid rise the richness of the nîineral
wealth in their vicinity.

Tlhe study of geograpby in its betring lapon
.the iaterial and intellectu'al development of' the
people is as interesting as it is delightful, and if
pursued intelligently it throws a light upon history
such as no other subject possibly can.

Closely. connected witb our geograpby is the
study of our natural history and resources. What
we need in these provinces is a stiadied and syste-
matic investigation of our forests and miountains.
our lakes and. rivers. our plants and animais, in
order to acquire. a fuller knowledge of our soil,
clinmate, capabilities and natural products. This
can be done to a great extent by amateur students.
trained in our schools and colleges to observe and
investigate abolît tbeir own homes. They shoulci
be taught to make observations with the barometer
and thermometer; to make weather reports daily;
to study rock exposuires and souls; to make maps
on which would be outlined the-courses of streains
iii their neighborhood. the lakes, the cleared and
wild lands. the mountains. valleys and plains; to
mleasure the length. velocity of current, and deptbs
at varions points of the streams ini their vicinity:
to give the dimensions of lakes and extent of
forests: to-measure the heights of hilis and moun-
tains, thus acquiring a knowledge of the use of the
baronieter, and surveyor*s iî1«ruments; to be able
to distinguish at sight and classify the native plants
and animais of each locality. with observations on
their habits , mode of life, uses, appearance, occur-
rence. To these studies and observations might be
a(lde(l the survey of school .grounds Std adjacent
ficlds. the dimienlsions of the larget trees in tf
iieighlbrhoo. thle depth of the snow i the vyoods
in winter. the dates of closing and opening of Iaoes
and streanis. the~ migration of birds, the opening of
t1owvers and leaves. and other data that 1 wiIl not
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hiere stop to detail,, but which would be of value to
science if made with accuracy and regularity.
Much of- this work is now being donc in Noya
Scotian -schools through the stimulus giveii 1w the
Superintendetit of Education, Dr. MacKay. Some
of the results of this work niight not be accepteci
1y. scientific experts; but though you cannot ex-
pect to make trained experts out of boys and girls,
you can make them 'beginners., You can impa rt a
zest and pleasure te their country life that thev
iieyer enjoyed before, and you can make them
know and appreciatetheir horne surroundîngs. ,

But how is ail this to be donc? I think I hear
some one asking, Where is the time for it? and can
teachers direct. such work in which they themeselves
have received but a scanty training?

Children are born investigators and observers,

Under proper direction thev will become interested
in and réadily undertake at least some of this work.
And thie wise plan would be to sec that they do not
attemp)t too riich. Such, wark will not interfere
with the regular school work,-it will rather stimu-
late and encourage a greater' zest for knowledge
at first hand; ind the students will bring seiome
this vigorous outdoor life ànid investigating spirit
into the schoolrootn; and there is plenty of oppor-
tunity for its exercise there.

SVery little of the work that Ihave outlined above
cati be donc in the sdiociroori, and so much the
better if it is not, providcd tihat thc impulse and
direction corne froin the teacher. I have seen
somte excellent results-provided a definite end is

kept in výiew-from the orpgnization of an out->
door club, an'obscrvation club, a village. iipr 'ove-
mient club, among larger students. A little akill
is required to direct these movements, and a wide
sympathy with nature and cldren.

Intçrested students will Mot be satisfied with

investigations in their own locality. They will
come t6 find ôut that every bill, everv vallev. ever!

river, lake and .bog, has corne peculiarity in for-
mation, or in the liec which inhabits it. which makes

it different froni the -bills, streanis, lakes whîch are
found elsewhere. They will soon corne to have an
interest in comparing their own section with othes
and hence will maike excursions intp other placs
and meet with other students to compare the re-

sults of their observations. -This is the spirit ol

investigation that 'is abroad in this the beginning
of the twentieth century, and one is surprised that

it bias not taken w~ greater hold in these provinces.
wbere so much that is new anad undiscovered in our

natural features awaits the enthusiastic and keen-
eve(l explorer,. and where such niatchless scenery
tempts him to its rivers and woodlands. In New

Brunswick we do not know accurately the heights
of its mountaîns;, niany of its lakes and streami
liave not yet ,beei -explored, except by lumbermei
and sportsmen; we have not sufficient data to make

correct maps of the province; the distributioxi ol

its plants and aniimaIs is not known to any consid,

erable extent. And I presume that this is largeî3

the case in Nova Sootia. The scientific world is
looking to us for more exact information on al
points regardlng our climatç, natural .features and
resources. And we arm- looking to our teachers
and students, to those who have a bent for explora-
tion and investigation, to solve some of those pro-
bleme; which- will be a whôlesonle and invigorating

-pursuit to tbemn and a real benefit to the scientific
world.

But the greatest advantage will be to have this
spirit of investigation arouseci in our voung peole.
to awaken their intereat in the capabilities and'fine
natural scenery of these Atlantic. Provinces, thus
begetting a wholesome admiration and respect for
their own country-a kind of' Ioyalty that nceds
to be. pa±iently and, inuisten±ly cultivated.

Have I outlined too large a scherne for you to
follow out? Be contented with sniall beginnings.
To attempt too much will resuit in 4iscouragement
and failure. But there will be among your students
the beginners in public life, ini agriculture, in his-.
tory, geography, science, lterature,. in 'everything
that tends to a- higher and better ýlue. -Strive to
infuse into themn this investigating spirit-the spirit
that seeks to discover, te thInk ouit and to know_
the truth. It will be an inspiration to your own
life as it wili be to theirs, and give a keen, vigorous
and healthy tone to everythiiig-yôu ,.mdertake.

I read in a, paper a few days, ago this paragraph:
"The vocation is now approachîng,. and the poor,

tired teacher will now have a rest." The poor.
tired teacher!1 Well that seemed, to me £t little
funny 1 Wherever I meet teachers, whether at their
institute meetings or travelling utetante
seem to me to be a wl1 dressed, hetyi, igrom

and happy lot of people, and aq I look round
among you to-day I see the saine abundant life and
spirit, a life and spirit which I hope may never give
place to weakness, care or anxiety. ALd there is
no reason that it should. It rests with yourselves
ini training the fresh, vigorous life hi the schools
and communities to which you will 'shortly go, to
have your own lives stimulated and refreshed.
And wberever I may meet you after this, in schools
or institutes, or in travelling, I hope that 1 shall
see the sarne evidences of bright intelUectual enjoy-
ment, the saine evidence of healthy and vigorous
life and spirit that I see before me to-day.

A friend lias sent this delicious bit of. a prologue

to the popular song, "Go way back and sit down.

A young superintendent was requestcd to addresq

a fcw words to the assembled pupils of the schonls.

to the headsbip of whicb hie had just been elected.

1Facing the expectant younguters froin bis intellec-

tuaI heigbts -hle began with the question: 'Well.

É-children, what shall I talk to youi about?" A

bright boy, who is going te be a steel trust lawyer

rsoine day, chirped up, "Whýat do you know ?
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Nature Study.

l'O the Editor of the Educational Review.
I.)E,%R SiR,--I bave examined the work sent ini

f roiti schools in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.
iii réspose to tbe qu estions in Natural History and
Science given inil iy articles in the REviiýN\.

The ans wers indicated much careful observation
o11 ilhe part of the children. and the resuits were
iogi1y correct and ofteni interesting. Much of

the mantial work was excellent, sonie of the draw-
ings'fromn nature being especially creditable.

I have much pleasure in making honorable men-
tion; of the following scbools, and request that the

RiEvsend to eacb somle suitable tokenl of appre-

St. Vincent's School, St. Jobn,* N.B.*
Black Lands, Restigouche; Miss 'Susie B. Mc-

Pberson, teacher (Faîl Terni).
New Milîs, Restigouche: Miss Susie B. Mc-

Ilherson, teacher (Winter Terni).
South End Scbool, Yarmouth, N.S.; Mr. J.

Logan Trask, t ieacber.
he St. John Llaptist Convent, Scbool, New

Glasgow, N.S.
Rotbesay Scbiool, N.B.; Miss Beatrice E. Duke,

teadher.
Cassilis, Nortbumberland Co., N.B..; Miss Jane

Blrown, teacber.
White's Point, Queen's Co., N.B.
Rolling Dam. Cbarlotte Co., N.11). Miss Mar-

garet K<err, teacher.
Holderville, King's Co., N.B. ;4 Miss Margaret

E. Tippett, teacher.
Bocabec. Charlotte Co.. N.B.; Miss Jennie M.

Mclntyre, teacher.
Ilasswood Ridge, Charlotte Co., N.B.; Mr. Will

Whitney, teacher.
JOHN BRITrAIN.

A t iny traveler, looking fr7o a car window at a
foaming %vater-fall, called out: "0Q mamnma, see the
so<la-water runiling clowni the mlounitain "- Yotth 's
tomtpalioli.

The followving sugi-estive questions are (listri-
buted, by Stipt. T. S. Johunson, of McPherson.
amlong bis teachers: Do I scold? Dispute?
Threaten? Worry pupils? Use sarcasm? Ap-
pear to-fret? Reacli eacb pupil? Repeat ques-
tiolis? Permit interruptions? Make clear everv
essential ? Talk iii a highi Key or loud tone of
voice ? Carry a bu oancy inito each dafly exer-
çisç? '4'bse queries are in order èverywvhere,

Provinolal Teaehoe' Institat.

The Provincial, Teachers' .Institute of New Brun-
swick met in the Normial School building at Fred-
ericton, June 26th, 27tb, and 28th, with an attend-
ance Of 450 teachers, the largest in its history. The
previous meeting was held at Moncton in i900; and.
the practice seems now to be weIl established of
hiolding biennial sessions, alternating with the Dom-
iniion Educational Association.

Dr. Inch, Chief., Superintendent of Education,
presided iii a tligniifiedl andl impartial ilanner, con-
(lucting the affairs of the Institute with skill and
iio(leration. It was generally conceded at its clos .e
that no more suc.cess fol and interesting educational
meetinig had ever been held in the province..

Mrs. Oberhoizer. of Philadeiphia, in lier address
on school savings banks, carefully presented argui-
niients and statistics in their favor; but bier argu-
inients (li< tiot seemn to carry conviction. In the
discussion that t 'ook place before the close of the
inistitute on a resolution to give effect to bier recoin-
miendations, the resolution was voted down, most
of the teachers 'who took part in the discussion
holding that tirne could not be taken to attend to
tbis iii the scbools, and that it was of doubtful ad-
vantage to teacb habits of saving at too early an age.

Prof. Daviçlson's paper on Teachers' Wages and
How to Increase. Thein, was read in bis absence by
Dr., H. C. Creed; Prof. Davidson maintained that
the initial salaries of third class teachers were great-
er in proportion to the cost of preparation and
efficiency required than those of first class teachers.
The remedy for* low salaries was not in complaint.
but a step in the right direction would be iw the
1appointniient of parish school boards and bvý cen-
tralization of schools. At a later stage of the
instituite Dr. Inch took occasion to say that teachers
sliould be influenced by tbe missionary spirit and
await with patience for a proper financial recogni-
tion of their services.

Mr. E. W. Lewis, principal of the Campbellton'
Grammar School, read a paper on the Inductive
Metbod of Teaching Latin, which hie favored, stat-
ing that it required better teaching skill -than, the
old method. He was followed by Mr. McFarlane.
of the Fredericton High School, and Dr. Bridges,
of St. John. who thought that the inductive miethod ,

liad flot produced the results expected jrom it. An
animated discussion rose où~ the merits of Roman
versus English pronunciation of Latin. It was an- .
.nounccd that thç eqard of EdvicatioTI had passe4
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an order that those beginning Latin in future should
tise the English pronuinciation, aithougli in schools
wvhich had adopted the Roman pronuinciation, it
iinight stili be used.

,, discussion on the course of instruction for highi
schools Nvas opened by Principal Oulton, of the
Mo ncton High School, who urged that the natural
sciences should re.ceive more attention than they do
nowy. In this view hie was strongly supported by
Mr. Brittain, of the Normal Schiool, who pointed
otdfthat in the hîg scbool leaving and university
m4triculation examinations Latin and Greek were
miarked at 300, While the maximum of i5o marks.
wççrç given for cbemistry and botany. Mr. C. H.
,.\q>çson, of Moncton, and Mr. R. D. Hanson, of
iý 4ýlcodiac, urged, a' wider course of elective studies.
I ré Bridges, of St, John, favored th!e classical
course as being -of greater educational value. ~

Iiispector Carter read a paper on the Centraliza-
tion of Rural'Schools, summing up with great force
and skill the 'advantagés to be derîved tberefromi.
with some of the arguments against*it.' To add to
the practical value of Inspector Carter's paper, there
were present' to discuss it Principal W. A. Hickson
and Trustee Mitchell, of Welchpool, Campobello,
the only place in the pro 1vince where school consoli-
dlation lias been carried out. The testimony of both
speakers was strong in iavor of the plan, showing
that it had worked admirably.

Miss M. E. Knlowlton, of the St. John High
School, read a paper 'on English Literature, which
drew forth many words of praise both for the style
and- the spirit of its teaching.

Mr. W. M. MçLean, of St. John, moved that the
inistitute appoint a staniding committee on text-
books and course *of study, and that the Board of
'Eclucation be asked to consuit with this committee
before making changes in prescribed text-books or
ct)Ur*e (il instruction. , This was carried and the
following committee appeinted to act w:th the Chief
Superintendent of 'Education: B.. C. Foster, Fred-
ericton; H. S. Bridges, 1St. .John; F. 0. Sullivan,
St. Siephen: S. W. Irons, Moncton; and Miss A.
M. H4arvey, Fredericton.

11w following were elected- members of the Ex-
ecutive Committee-:. B. C. Foster, Miss Ella Thorne,
Fredericton-, Frank A. Good, Woodstock; C. H.
Acheson, Moncton; P. G. McFarlane, St. Stephen;
C. J. Mersereau, Bathurst; E. W. Lewis, Campbell-
ton; Miss Bartlett, St. John; G. J. Oulton, Monc-
ton; and R. D. Han son, Petitcodiac.

The public educational meeting held on the even-

ing of the 26th was addres"sed by Mayor Crocket
and Dr. Atherton, chairman of the School.Board;
Inspectors Carter and Mersereau; Dr., Adams, of
the Teachers' C2ollege, Çzlasgow., Univeruity, and
Prof. Robertson, of Ottawa.

On the following çyeniIgt Chancellor -and Mr&.
Harrison held a reception-at the univeruity, Whiçb
will long be remiembered.by' those who.were pre-.
sent, ail of whom bore away with them. the Uveliest
impression .of the courtesyanid gegily' of : tlieïr
hosts.

Principal Wm. Brodie, of Sussex, was elected thîe
institute's representative on the Senate of the Uni-
versity. of New Brunswick.

Dr. Inch announced that a week's extra holidays
would be allowed to those wvho attended, the Sum-
mier School at St. Stephen.

Dr. G. U. Hay dréw the attention of the teachers
present to a new list of plints that is being prepared
by a committee of the Natural History Society of-
New Brunswick, and invited the co-opieration and
help of ail plant students of -the province tq. make
the list. as complete as. possible.

The fine exhibition of manual work, arranged
by Prof. MacCready and bis associates, and the
unremitting attention tbey gave te the explanation.
of the variouts phases -of -this work to teachers, was
one of, 'the best features of tbe institute. Another
excellent feature was the exhibition of pupils' work
froffi the schools of Fredericton, arranged in the
various rooms of the Normal School.,

Summer Sohool af Se1enm

The Summer School of Science for the A tlantic
Provinces held its sixteenth session at St. Stephen;
N. B.,jji 22nd to August *h" with an enrolment
larger thâff -in any preceding year, excepting the
session of îç>oi, in Lunenbuirg, ýN.S., wherc the
local attendance was unusually large.

The opening meeting of'the session was held in
the St. Stephenl curling rink.

Dr. Bailey, of the Uni ver 'sity of New Bruns-
wick, president. of the school,-took thÎ chair, and
gave a brief sketch of the organization and its
work. Mayor Murchie,. as representing tble town.
and G. W. Ganong, M.P., in behalf of the local
school board, welcomed the visitors. Short ad-
dresses were made by Hon. H. A. McKeown, of
St. John, N.B.. Rev. Canon Vroom, of Windsor.
N.S., and others; and good, music varied the pro-
grammç.
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Theé regular wvonk of the school began on the fol-

lowing day, tbe mornings being given to lectures

and the afternoons to field and laboratory work.
Tbe staff of the instructons wvas as follows :-Blow-

pipe Analysis, Prof. W. W, Andrews, LL.D., as-
sisted .by L. E. Rowley; Botany, J. Vnoom; Chem-

istny, W. H. Magee, Ph.D.;,Drawing, F. G. Mat-

thews, of MacDonald Matnal Training Scbool.
Truno - Educationi, J. B. Hall, Ph.D.; English

Literature, Migs Eleanor Robison; Geology.
Prof. L.W. Bailey, LL.D.; Kindergarten, Mrs. S.

B. Patenson; Mtisic, Miss Ada F. Ryan; Phvsics.
W.- R. Campbell, M.A.. and Dr. Mav'ee - Phvsio-

logy, S. A. Starratt; Zoology, Prof. W. F. Wat-
son, of Furnian University, Greenville, S.C., and
MNI. Starratt.

Dr. fletcher, the botanist and entomologist of

the Ce ntral Experimental Farni, Ottawa, visited

the school twice during tbe session. and led classes
ini field work.

The session was marked by regula.r attendance
and close attention tbrougbout, though the lecture

rooms,, mi some cases, were uncomfortably crowded.
A good audience greeted Attorney General Long-
ley, of Nova Scotia, whose instructive address on

"Great Questions" occupied the second evening of

the schôol. The ilext evening meeting was held in

St. Croix Hall, Calais, wherea still larger gather-
ing listened to Prof. Watso n -on the subject of
"Genesis and Geology." The other evening
speakers were Miss Van Horne. wbo gave an il-

lustrated talke upon "Mushrooms, Edible 'and Poi-
sonous"; Dr. Bailey, whose lecture on "Geology.

and History" was also illustrated by electric ian-
ternu: Dr, Fletcher; Prof. Robertson, Commissioner
of Agriculture; Mr. Starratt, and Hou. W. W.

Stetson, State Superinteudent of Scbools for Maine.
The annuial school sermon was preacbed by Rev.
Canon Newuhami.

A special train on tbe C.P.R.,took the field
classes to Moore's Milîs on tbe afteruoon of Sattun-
(lay ,the 25t11. On the Monday fdllowing, upon the
invitationi of tbe local comnîittee, the visitons were

giveil a f ree excursion to Campobello and Eastport
bv the steamer "Viking," passing tbe histonic St.
Croix Island ou the wav. The day was cool and
pleasant,, and the beauty of the .sceneny made it a
veny enjoyable tnrp. Aj>Wr day's outing was
taken on August 5th, when about haîf the members
of the scbool weut by the steamer "Hl. F. Eaton"'
to St. Andrews, where théy. fournd carri;4ges in

waiting to take themn to points of interest in the
sbire town.

But the days off work were flot the mogt attrac-
tive part of the session. Enthusiastic classes filled

the lecture rooms day after day; sat in rapt at-
tention while Miss Robinson unfolded the beauties
of Tennyson; trooped across the fields for geolo9gy
and botany with the class leaders; gathered by
brooks and ponds; listened to Dr. Bailey's discus-
sions of rock forinations, .or learned from Dr. Flet-

cher and Mr. Vroom to look upon 4rees and plants
as living things; eagerly watched or coniducted ex-
periments ini the laboratory practice; found a ne w
interest in drawing and music; gained inspiration
in their work. if teachers, under the influence of Dr.
Hall and *of Mrs. Patterson, whose kindergarten
lessons had to bc repeated in successive hours to
accomnmodate ail wbo needed them; delighted the
niembers of the faculty ,by their earnestness in
their work, and found the session ail too short.

A noticeable feature of the enrolment was that
over baîf the teachers of the Lunenburg achools
were present. having been so favorably impressed
witb the Work of last year that they were induced
to continue it at St, Stephen. There was also a
good attendance of Calais teachers; and Dr. Stet-
son bas recognized.the school by granting the usual
summer scbool certificate to ail Maine teachers who
enrolled.

Next year's session of the Summer School. will
be beld at Chatbam, N.B. The officers elect are.
Prof. L. W. Bailey, LL.D., University -of N.IB..
president; B. McKittrick. B.A., Lunenburg, N.S..
and Philip Cox, Ph.D., Chatham, N.B., vice-pre-
sidents; J. D. Seaman, Charlottetown, P.E.I., sec-
retary-treasurer. Tbe president, the secretary-,
treasurer. W. R. Camnpbell, M.A., S. A. Starratt.
J. -B. Hall, Pb.D., and J. Vroom are the board of
directors.

colov Lemmon.

Ask the cbildren what colons they can sec. Wr ite
tbese colors on tbe board as they are named by the
class. When five have ýbeen given, have them
write a storv. using these words. Vary the exer-
cise by asking theni to naine ail the things in sight.
wvhich are brown, or wbite, or blue. etc. Write
tbese down as they are given. and have a storv
written about them, havîng the colon always nameci
witb the object. Ask which makes the prettier
mind picture. The object of this exercise is to
teacb Ibow mtich colon adds to any picture or des-
crilption..,41nerira,,. Prhnjarvf Teqcher,
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TEAGRERS' CONVENTIONS.

*ANNAPOLIS AND DKGBY INSTITUTE.

(Conden8ed froiD report of A., H. Armstrong~. Secrotary).

The teachers of Inspectoral District NO. 4, eni.
*bracing Annapolis and Digby Counties,. and many

f rôm Yarmoutb 7and Luneriburg Counties, gather-
ed at Annapolis, May 7th. In -the evening they
were given a grand reception in the Acade!my of
Music by the cîtizens of the, town. -Mr. H. D.
Ruggles, the. chairman of the, School Bcoard, pre-
sided, and ex.teýzded a hearty welcome to the tea-
chers. Inspecior Morse, responded gratefully in
bèhaîf of the teachers, to the.-cordial welcome tiiey
liad received on ail sides.

On Thursday morning, President Morse called
t1je meeting to-order in the, Masonic Hall at 9.30
a.ý'm. One hudred sud twenty-five teaciiers were
present during the, session. The following officers
were elected: Vice-President, Principal A. W. L
Smith; Secretary-treasurer, A. H. Armstrong;
Executive Cominittee, Principals H. B: Hogg, E.
Kobinrson, L. Ruigges , and Miss Hamilton.

Mr. J. Croweî of Annapolis, opened a discussion
on '4 Text Books lu our Cbmmon Seciols." Prin-
cipal A. W. L. Smithi taueit a v. 7y interesting les-
son on a -selection from Milton'. ' Conus " to bis
B classe in which carefùl preparation wa55 evinced
both by teaciiers sud pupils, the principal siiowi ng
that he was a paisstaking and energetic teacher.

-At the, opening of the afternoon meeting Mr,*
Crowe replied th nme criticismis on his discupsion,
sud introduced a resolution,- whicii passed, unani-
iýously, suggesting to the Council of Publiç In-
struction the. desirability of a change in the readers
wbich have been iu use in the schools for the past
twenty-five.-yeas..

President Morse introduced the, following,,Ign-
tiemen, who were present,, sud invited therit to take
part ini thie discussions: Supt. MacKay, Inspector
Maclntosh, Principal McKittrick, Judge Semar,
and Rev. Mr.,Coffm.

Dr.* Hall, of the Normal Sciiool, read a paper,
entltled, "'Geog-rapiiy in Ouir Commion Sciiools.'
Alter presenting* the impbrtan&e of the. study, b.
sbowed that it must hé tauglit by -object lessons or
from observation.

-Mr. Crowe thougiit it was botii convenient and
nlecessary to: knoDw the, location of important qflaces
and to study mape. Principal Ruggles -spoke con-
cerning the. advantigel of a dark room for using
qtereopticon views to teach geeograpby. -Mr. T. B.
Kidner, of the Manual Traininoe School, Truro.
thought geography lu barffiouy with his work. The
concrete was presented first and tiien tiie absteact.
Empliasize the. sand sud dlay tables- for ýail grades.
Dr.. Hall tiioUght examinations could- le success-
fully, passed, if geography was studied in this way.
Exanilunation questions were to test general know-
Iedge. Miss Harris siiowed iiow mii. tauglit the
gecçraphy of Annapolis and vicinity, haviug ample

illustrations. of bays, &apes, watersbeds etc.,I and
from this the rest of the country. Principa Trak
then sbowed how, by miap drawing om blackods,
the geography of high acho grades COÙ14 be-
taugbt alter the marnethod.

Principal Robinson thon, by Meana Of a paper
and by blackboard illustrations, taugIe a ver3y iter-
esting and iielpful lesson on gerc.H e would -

teach the, axioms and deflnlü=fon ' las the pro-
positions called for -thevr; w, ould taioe up tiie pro-
positions in order of their diffculty sud importane.
and would teach the, exercise with-,tii. proppuitioâ.,
as they are really of the -sanie valut amd invoive thé
sanie prnctpJes. Picplnle radapaper
on " Elenientary l EgIsh/ omo of tht points
were that language shoud be'ta fat W 4$mnple
sentences isedin reproduc- s'ad t"m
difficuit -words.sud sontences mtrodue. TeChaicl
ternis -sh6uld not hé introduced. tntil ca$ledfor.
The English and coMposition of tii. pater was
excelléit sud a leSson luitself.

Thepubicmeeting Which was h.i in ýtii
Acadeiy of Munir, on -T1ursday .vuing «88 cali-

school buildin , h et in lis *upocoiýaft and
thanked thei lor their cordial wd1cOÏP,

Sup>t, Maca, botiig 1ntroducmd, ;&MaWe hi.
stay in, AnnapOoli omn years previcus, sdsgi
fied is pleustre,td.hé there on the' peesent.ocso
with so, many touchers froin th$ three b»iiipbrates.
lie explalned that thé' insfitute, *ai tiot merew
pleasuré trip to teachers, but -a signal héefit to their
sciiools obtained-at sanie expense to theinseives and
should hé so rccogmized, by parents and trI*e"..

He spoke of the great divergence of opnion on
educatipual subjects and th.. dMfculty of 1eojslt'ng
to suit the nçeds, purses sud ùMida..of al. 1eo$ in
ail parts of the. province. Trustets shoMul4 sun to
secure the best, not the. cheapest, teaéhers. Central-
ization of scliools should tond to give good Instruc-
tion to ail. Education obtained lu crowded country
sc.hoolâ bas its advsutage as strcngthenlug thé.
power of initiative. Herefly meiontlned ti suli-
ject of niaiual training wbich the. governient is 80

generously helping to establieh inl town snd al86 lu
counltry schools.r

.The. nexrt speaker, Mr. Kidner, of the. MacDonald
Manual Training School, elaboate4 tus subject
to sme lengtii, siiowing its practical value. Dur-
ing the. twenty montbs since h. came froni England,
elèyen schools bave been ctblUsed lu the. proyince.
He showed thi. héaning of lis subject upon drawlng
and how it tended to devclop il the. fuzctions,
mental, moral.sud physical, of the. pupil. He ex-
plained clearly thie distinctions between manual.
training sud technical ochools; rnentlaned'tii. neéd
in Canada of skilled iisul-craftsmn, for-Wiiich
manual training forms a goodbasi. Lady toscli-
ers may hé prolicient in tis work. Consolidation
of schools would facilitate ita introduction.

Dr. Hall, Judge Savary sud Inspector Maelsitoeh
aiso addressed the. auffiepc e.Ti latter spoke of
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Ille progress-of the schools of inanual training and
domestic science in Lunenburg and Bridgewateir,
wbich townls work together in empiQyiflg one
,teacher. Altbough .pupils doing this work lose
some'school time, the general work had improved.
The cost of fitting a desk for manual training is
twenty-five dollars.

Onl Friday morning Mr. Kidner gave an object
lesson on his work, showing models of things that
niay be coiàstructed from card or bristol board by
siall children. Instruments sucb as set squares.
ruiers, etc., and material rnay be obtained for a few
cents. This work is both interesting and educative
to the children. It demands neatness and accuracy.
l)on't ask ior definitions.- but evolve them from the
work. Aniy useful. article shouid be made as soon
as possible. Neyer attempt to teach wbat you bave
îiot'doue vourself and noted Your difficulties. Mr.
Kidner showed bow diffilcult figure§ like the tetra-
biedron may be easiiy made. Principals Longley
andl Shaffner spoke very bighly of the value of the
lesson, and. wished to thank Mr. Kidner on belýa1f
of the teachers. Mr. Kidner bad present for in-
spection a -ful1 set of bristol board articles from the
sirnplest in ,construction to the most*difficut, made
b>y himself and pupils.

Mr. B. Havey, in bis inimitable manner, elabor-
ated the subject of penmanship. Every systemn bas
something good in it in its dav. Don't overlook
simple tbiings, as tbey are funidamental. Keep
Pupils in good humor, show-sympatby and admon-
isb gently. Teach f rom blackboard. and in classes
encourage and get ail enthused. Children cannot
write with equal ease, but practice wili bring the
same proficlency.

The Institute closed on Friday afternoon, the
registration being the largest in its history. Tbe
foilowing were nominated as representatives to the
Provincial Association: Principals A. W. L. Smitb,
Mir. Bond. L. Ruggies. A. H. Armstrong. and Miss
L. Harrs. :Invitations were preseuteci from Bear
IRver and WeYffouth Bridge, inviting the Institute
to meet with them in i903. The usual votes of
thanks were passed.

The Twln-Flower.

Once uipoti a time. when the flowers first came to
the earth te live. a siender vine crept into the woods.

It was Julne. the, month wben tbe leaves are
freshest and bappiest.

Deep iu the cool. mossy woods crept this littie
vine. The., woods were fuill of singing birds that
bad corne North f C the summer.

The littie ,tine ad pretty. round leaves. 'She
ioved lier leaves and kept theni green ani shinling
ail the vear.:

NW1ien the.. first snowfiakes feul thev found bier
leaves greený and, brigbt.

\%'leu the- last snowdrifts -nelted away in the
spring, the littie vine waved bier leaves and nodded
to the first bluebird.

But now it was june, the littie vine had some-
tbing besides leaves to think of. She was making
some dainty pink flrl-ice fiowers.

It was time for th 'flowers-to blom but stili
thev did flot blossom.

Thev were so tiny, and the woods were so dim

and shady that eacb little fiower- was afraid to
stand up, alone and blooni.

One moonligbt eveninig Mother Nature whis-
pered, softly., "Dear littie flowers, wbv (ion't voil
bloom."

"You need flot be afraid. dears.," said Mother
Nature, " 'and von need flot stand alone. 'You
shall be littie twin-flowers, and aiways stand tw~o
together."

So the littie fiowers stood up two by two. such
shY littlýb1ossoms as tbev were.

'Mother Nature filled, eacb of the littie beil-like
flowers with dainty perfume.-

"Wben vou bear any one coming.* she told theni.
'J ust turn your flower ciips down and shake out
this perfume. Then the airshall be so-sweet with
vour fragrance that wboever is comine wiil look to
see wh'at is giving such a dainty greetinZ. and will
flot tread on you."-Eizabeth W. Dennisoii.

A Fable for SDecIaJIuta.

The foliowinZ, fable, as totd in the Satuaia
Eeingi. Post. bas an application sufficî&ntly wide
to suit ail faddists. Thé ,onlv troutble is there are no
faddists in these days. A copy of the No&rth-West
Retiew was sent us the other day in whichithere iç
a lîttie article bemnoaning the variable curriculum
of -tbe modem coliege !or university and extoiline
the flxed course of study of tbose cohiege-- wbich
stili give the humanities the chief place. Tis is
ail verv weli. but it strikes one sometixujs tbat the
study of Greek and Latin mav be just'as ranch of
a fad as the studv of an-vthing else. However.
bere is the fable:

An ornithologist invited an ichthyologist to walk
in the 4ý'oods with him. snd the or-nitholoieist gaid-
"I suppose v~on know that the çrôw-"ý

"'J know notbing about birds."
"But surelv vou have heard that the ctickoo--'
"I don't knýow a bawk from a bandsaw. 1 arn

sonrv to sav.»
"Yýes. buit voil sureiv have heard so commnin

a thing as the fact that the swallow neer-"2
"M.%v friend. 1 know less that nothinz'about

birds."
Thev finished their wnlk. a'nd the ornithoio9i$t

went home and said to bis wife:
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"The mani with ivhom I walked to-day in the
woods is iwoefully ignorant. How can a man go
through 1$fc with so littie knowledge of the things
'about hiui ?

T'he ncxt day the ichthyologist invited the or-
nithologist to walk along the sea cliff s with him.

So they walked together, and bn the cliff s a
doltish fellow was standing.

*Good morning," they said to him, but hie only
stared at'thèm, opcn-mouthed.

-A fool 1" cricd both.
And the .ichthyologist said to the ornitbologist:

-0f course you know that the blue fish of these
waters-"

1 know nothing about fish."
But surely you have hieard tlýat the sword-

fish-"
1 would not know a cod f romn a kid, I arn sorry

to say."
..Yes, but you surely have heard go common a

thing as the fact that a' porpoise neer-"
-My friend,- I know less than nothilug about

fish."
At this point the icbthyologist was so impressed

by his friend's ignorance of common tbings that
hie did not: mincI bis 'steps and fell off the cliffs into
the sea, and not knowing how to, swim lie called to,
his friend for belp.

"1Alas,- I do flot know how to, swim," said the or-
nithologist.

f-More of his ignorance," said the 'ichthyologist
as lie went dowmn for the second time.

.But' the doIt had been watcbing, open-eyed, and
he plunged ilito the sea, and swimming out to the
ichthyologist-le saved himf.

MORAL-EàCh One of'1us bas bis spécial liéand of
ignorance.

Curont Events in Sohool,

Until quite recently sudh attention as bas been
given in the schools to the news of the day l as con-
sisted mnainlyý in compilations f rom thc daily Press
during morning exercises or, in other odds and
ends of time in- the iphool -day-'-of misceianeous
items about everything -in general and nothing in
particular. This was called "studying etrrent
events," and bore the samne relation to tie true

stuxdy of current events that the mere memoriziiig
of namnes and dates bears to, the truc study of bis-
tory. Now, however, ht is beginning to, be recog-

nized that the right conception of thc eclucational
valne of what is called "4news") is not to teach- it as

a separate study-to load another brauch UPOn an

already overloaded list-but to use it to teach mnost.
if not al, of thc other studies. To le arn the loca-

tion, climate, physical ,and political features and

products of a country in connection with great and

diramatic events taking place there-the war in

South Afirica. the ilprisinz in China. the treatv

betwe en Englaud and japan, the. establishmTent of

the A4stralian Commonwealh, for example--all

and much more informnation than caxn be taught by
rote in the ordinary metbod of Studying geograpbY
-is so plainly the best and most ecoîloniCal, ex-
penditure of the mental effort of teacher and PÙPiI
that only its obvious 'nature hlé 'so long kept it'
from being recognized.

"Genius," says some par 1adokical Philosopher,
"is the art of seeing the obvions."ý ')niÜs is 'rare.
-Francis B. Atkimni..

There« are mhany- rebous 'whypelerfr
privaký school to a p4r one . I was eÙpPMYed. in
one., of the latter for -sevêal> yers, 'ad theâ souiW
a situation in'the fohnc kind..1 The piMIýU WM8
an acomplishied, in' aUd 'watch me 'foi's*f?
days; often iewoutd 'Say) "Try ttý foigeý thit'you
aïe in â public Schôol;,'col ft find 'la thât
you havé acquireci MIhSiia Îay rty for iatui-
alness." I think-it took nîc sè%ïiaT tno"iithïs to géit
rid of the feelin that $ome one was 1comfg ut
question the p Ips.

Not far front me is a Largec and fie; piýblîc uchocil
building, and I min acquaintcd' With bon~ cf tIýte
teachers. Tbey ask me' wk ' paretith >Wif.Pay
$-300 . yeax to, ha#e thelr chiIdftftin pvtCe
school whcn they could s hdtem free tù te.public
scbool? 'They lo,èk atî our cours cIf study andl find
it is essentily like theirs, an* a", Ue p _ze ovrt
situation1. Thie best answer Icmii gé thep and

not offend is that 1patrents. Say they hl tried, the

public school and are. willing to.pay the supi we
ask.

Afriend of mine taught for inany years succsm-
fully in a private school and theni went into a Pub-
lic scbool. He told mie that the principal kept at
bim. for a yeat,,.àaying, "'['bat wan't doi; we -don't
want private sehool1 waYs; PeveI' mmnd whether,
they like it drill, drill, drill." My friend received
a good sajâry, but flually' resigneI,: aiid is, nowý in,
a private sehool ngain.

* awff S al'Thê

* 1 hesitate considerably, Mr. -Editor, 'Iboqt cosu-

plying with your rcqttest to indic9te the differenc
between my present and my former labor. T. en-
tered upon teaching intending to stay i it; 1 liked
it and held a fair position. It waS not to do better
financially that I left it and took up 1mw. But at
the county and st .ate meetings of teacher 1 found:
so mýany picayune men and wome (adon. me.
old associates) that I was dlsgtctd;, and tbey
neyer secmed to grow any bier, aa 1 I the
town where 1 taught the lawyer grew year by year:
he was a Young n'an whcn I came, but ini a ' few
yeairs he was recognized as a power.

This aspect of the case' troubled me.. 1 atteusled.
the cburcb, helped -in the Sunday sehool, but I coula
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see I hield no respected position like this Iawyer.
He consorted witb the best intellects; I did flot; I
suppose I could not. My associates were nice
p)eople, but diey tiever hiad anl idea the size of a
pinhead. 1 remlember it was îlîouglit best to eil-
large the school building, and I drew a plan; but
the scbooi boaid went to this lawyer to ask whether
it was a good plan. People in general semned to
tlîink the teachers in that scbooi possessed ability
to teach, but wvere good for notbing eisc.

Now as I look at my present work I sce that 1
try to get at the trutbs involved. .The one who
gets the best bold of the trutb and can state him-
self clearest is tbe best lawyer. , But in teaching
there was no truth involved; it was keeping order
and bcaring. lessons. So that the difference be-
.tween the iawyer and the teacher is very great.
There are small men i tbe lawyer's profession, but
even tbey have to grapple with law-trtb, and they
grow even wbcn tbcy don't intend to. The men I
now meet are strong men; they are, most of tbem.
my superiors..

I do flot disparage teachig, mind you; it is a
most useful work. But only one or two that I
knew, and I did know a good many, were persons
of mental vigor; they got a Jittle knowledge and
stood stili on that. One could feei theLv were fos-
sils. At the meeting the most trivial tbhings were
debated. Possibiv this is inixerent in tbe work:
possibly it is a habit the teacher gets into.« I'note
in The Journsal you send me fromn time to trne .wbat
secms to me like soiid schoiarly discussions; the

writes mut b'a different style of persons from
those I uscd .to meet. This, basty scrawl is at your
service, but hot my name.-Le.r, in Journal.

TaUkInt the Lesson Ovei'.

It was in the Forestville scbooi, Chicago. It
was a strangc-looking sigbt. The cbildren were ail
talkiug in groups. 'Every six cbildren formed a
group. Tbey turned in' their seats so that the.v
faced eacb other, and the four outside ollws turned
sligbtiv inwaTd so that tbey could look in one an-
otber's faces, and wbiie talking low could hear ie
another.

Thev were reciting ini this wav.
It wvas a lesson in history.
It was a conversational exercise.
Eaclh child was taking some part in il.

*'i bey wcre telling. wliat thev bad leai-nc<l a] -t
n lie subjcl bcyond what was ii the book.

lhey were asking one ailother's opin ion of ce-
P;in mîen and measurest

No group disturbcd any other group.
Thew teacher was waiking about the room-ail i

lis;ening to the discussions. A few minutes befon e
l ime m'as up slie had tbem face front. and son .i2
001ý n echgroup told whtwas niost interestiicy

to tlîem.-A4. E. IV.

À Flah'Game.

One of the lateiy devised games ini wbich child-
ren wiil probably find amusement may,-he termed
the -fish game," and the questions and ansWers. that
furnish tbe amus ement are the foilowing:

i. A fisb that represents iight?
2. The fish beating time for the marcb ?
3. The carpcnter's flsh?
4. A fisb that béars a weapon of war?
5. A fisb who wiii act as guide?
6. A fish very useful at night?
7. A fish that neyer bites?
8. A blacksmitb's fish?
9. A fisherman's fisb?

io. The spherical fish?
i . The bunter's fish?
12. The smoker's fish?
13. A weapon no longer used?
14. A part of the foot ?
15. A female bartender?
16. An evii spirit?
17. A banct measure?

ANS WERS.

i. Sun fish; 2. drum fish; 3. saw fish; 4. sworci
fisb; 5. pilot fisb; 6. moon fish; 7. sucker; 8. bel-
lows fish; 9. angler's fisb; 1o. globe fish: i r. bound
fisb; 12. pipe fisb; 13. pike; 14. sole; 15. ale-inaid
fish; 16. devil fisb; 17. percb.-Nationa! Educalor.

Can YOU Anuwer The»e?

Here are some questions about tbiugs you have
seen everv day. If you are a wonder you mav
possibly answer one.or two of the queries off-band.
Otberwise not.

Wbat are the exact words on a two-ccnt çt,4mp.
arnd in wbîcb direction is tbe face on it tuw'çed?

In whicb direction is tbe face turned on a cent?
On a quarter? On a dimle?

How many tocs bas a cat on each. fore foot ?
On each hiud foot?

Wbich way'does the crescent moon turn-to the
riotit or left?

Wbat color are vouir emlover's eves? the eveç
,"f the man at the uerxt desk?'

Write down. off-baud. thc figures on the face of
vour wat-ch. The odds are that yen will makée at
least two mistakes in doing this.

Your watch bas some words written or printed
On its face. You have secu tbese word.q a thousa-nd
times. Write tbem out correctlv. Few cari do
this. Alio, what is the number in the case of vour
watch ?

How higb (in iuche'> 15 a silk hat?
Ilow many teth bave you?

L'..
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CURREN 2 xVENTS.

On the ove of the day fixed for the coronation.
the sudden'illness of Kiîýg Edward, and the need
of perforniing a dangeréus surgical operation to
save bis life, caused the oeremony to be indefinitely
postponed. Grief and anxiety took the place of
rejoicini ,througliout the ýempire. The King, how--
ever, quickly rallied; ancd bis crowning took place
on the àh of August, Iwith mucli less spiendor
and nmOJiceni:e, and wjth briefer -ceremony, but,
no doubt, with deeper réligous fervor than if the
interruption had flot occturred. And this, perhaps.
was fitting; for the croi*ning of an English king
is essentially a religious Weemony, an:-acknowledg-
ment that ail rule.and ail -aLthority -contes fromn
God.i

A Russian cheinist bas invented a new proceas of
treatmng.wood in such a ffanner as to make it fire-
proof. Experiments m4de by the Gernian navy
with wood so treated .sbbw that it wil[ witbstand
tbe blaze froin petroleuffi soalced faggots for an
hour before taking fire.

The completion of the great dami across the Nile.
at Assouan, is announced. It is about a mile and
a quarter in length, and vises inety feet above the'
river beJ. Its purpose is to regulate the heiglit of
the river for agritultural purposes.

The Baldwin Arctic expedition, wbich, when it
set out liât sunimer, was said to have been better
equipped than any other, bas returned unsuccessful.

Tbe campanile of St. Mark's, Venice, one of the
most fanious and beautiful detached bell towers of
the 'world , bas fallen., Tbe foundations of this
tower were laid in 911, and it was completed in
1591. Its height was 322 fee.t.

It is said that- the new irrigation works ini Egypt
have so ihcreased the 'humidity of the air that the
sphinx rnay -become a muin. Tbere are now from
fifteen to eighteen days of rain in Eg;ypt annuallY
where formerly rain was almnost unknown, and the
crumbling away of this remarkable monument of
alicient irt, that lias stood tbrougb so many cen-
turies, la. bélieved now to bo wliy. :a question of
years.

The Colloge of Cardinals, at Rome, after due
consideration, bas definitely refused to canonizle
Joan of Arc. Some of the reasons for refusai are
tlîat ber capture disproves bier divine mission, that
she sufferecl martyrdom- unwillinglýy, and that bier
own admissions throw doubt upon bier moral char-
acter.

The abandonnient bY Great Britain of five small
islands in the Bay of Honduras bas caused great
indignation.among the inhabitants. These islands.
which .belong territorially to the Republic of. Hon-
duras, were unoccupied until about sixty years ago,
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wben some colonists, .principally .froin Jamaiëa.
made a settiement. there. and .cWamed Britishi pro-
tection. The dlaim was allowed for a time, but the
British flag boing.now withdrawn, the inhabitants
_who choose t9 remain must becotne cititens of Hon-
duras.

The growing influence of Great Britain inii the
east is ,shown ini the' announcement that an agree-
ment has been conchided under whieh Great Brit-
ai and Japan guarantee the independence of Koýea.

The Marquis; ofý Salisbury hpbu resigned- the
premiership of the United KCiagdom, aàd .beea sué-
ceeded by. bis nephew, the 'Riglit Ho.A. J. Bal-'
four. Lord Salisbury, in retiri»g,ý leaves the 9sn-
pire at peace,,and free from tbe.two- grçat dangers
that threatened it ini Afrc,' the hostility of the
Soudait and-tise ambition of the Bocis to eé<itro
ail -Sôuth Africa and -9drive the B14Mal ito -the
sea.". Theréjsave been no importwitt changes in
the c.binet, ad'the Balfour adminiistration may lie
regarded as a contimsance of the Salisbury admnin-
istration..

The first of the Welsb.sottiers fromn Patagonla
have arrived and bp'for*arded to -tlhir, new homnies
in- Assiniboia. et1rs wil .probably, follow.

Aniong the discoveries made now that the war
la over, is the fact that i Boesis had.a, very'rmuch

lr&nùmber of -mn under anis- than ý we sup-

Foregu prisoners of war* taken witb the. Boer
prisoners.. will not be aliowed to return -to Souath
Africa when th"y are set at libertY.

scbools for natives, are, to be among the new
tbings introduced in -the Transvaal and Orange
River colonies under Britisb rule.

Good progress bias been made'in -resettling the~
Boer farffis.' -Already 9,000 families. have beýn
reinstitèd- on their lIaàcia,.though> the worké of rç-
placig then ià accompanied. by man*y difficulties.r

Caaa îa to be the. great source of' the:'*orld's
*futiùte -supply of pulp w"oc Her mnagni4lcent 'boit

of spruce,- extending front Quebec to the. Macken-
zie River, -is' as yet practically 'ttouCheci, excep>t
along -its so uthekn . etin Rallway pffojects nôw
undertaken w-fill before long open up this boit and
make its wealth available.

Steamers runing between, the United States
and C:entrýal, Ainenicà, are now using oit for fuel.
The ekperiment is toho tried on a large passenger
steamer crossig the Atlantic. It lias -aiready been
found, practicabie in Russia;,and it açeins probable
that oit will.soon take the place of coal on lail ocean.
steamers.

The premiers of thse Atlantic Provlices, it, i.saici.
will hold a meeting in Quebec in Septeniber to dis-
cuss an important amendment to thse -Britishs North
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Ainerica Act. According to present arrangemnlts
each of tbese provinces will lose one mnember ini

the iîext pa rlianient. Manitoba, and British Colum-
bia were taken into the dominion with the under-
standing that their representation wvould flot be
reduced, and the premiers'of the lower provinces
wish to have tbis provision applied to them.

The character of the immigrants arriving -i
Canada this year is very much above tbe average.
In numbers, .,a1so, the volume of immigration this
vear is the most considerable by far in the bîstorv
of the country. Settiers from the Uited States
are pouring into Manitoba and the Noth West:
and Europeag immigration is increasing as Canada
becomeý better known.

The military authorities bave decided to add to
tbe fortifications i Halifax. For tbe past year -the
fortresses have been undergoing reconstruction'.
'The old forts, were condemned, and guns wbich had
been in position -for very many years were dis-
niasked and 'converted inito junk. Expert fort
builders came from England, and at the piesent
timie hundrecis of mnen are engaged- ini making alter-
ations that %will çost an immense lot of money.
Over one.hundred men are at work on the new fort
near Murray Cove, which is called Spion Kop,
This fort will bie fitted with everything modern.
which will include the largest type of guiùs. Other
new fortifications will be conlstructed. O)ne will
be at Devil's Island., and wjll cost an immense sum.
the first year's *estimates alone aniounting to
$1,250,000. :Dev'il's Island is located on the eastern
side of tbe entrance to Halifax harbor. It also
stated that another fort will be constructed on the
western shore nearSambro.

The conf erence 'of colonial premiers at London
lias adopted a recommnendation to the parliaments
of the Empire in favor of imperial preferential
trade in whatever direction this is possible: and
also a resolution providing for the use of the met 1ric
svstem of %%,cght!Ç and measures tbroughout tb.c
Empire. A similar conference is to be held every
four years.

A Germiai scientist declares tbat in Central Eu-
ropethere was i race of pigimies in existence down
to witbin a t'bousand years of our owni times. The
belief in fainies bias, no doubt. had its origin in
some such fact.

The long -looked-for site of an: Indian city. once
an importanit mission station. bias been discovered
on Fox River, W'is. Tbe city is reported in 1675
to bave had. -20.ooo inhabitants. It was vÎsite(l b-,
Nicolet in 16i34 and by Radisson artcýGroselIier in
1659. The -mission was founded by Allouez in
1669, andl was described by Dablon .f 60ai

*~~~~~~ arutenbivoage witb joliet in 1673. Sev-
eral other fort and village sites bave been (lis-
covereti incidentallv in the course of the investi-
gation.

TIONAL REVIEW.

SOHOOL AND COLLEGE.f

Mliss Bessie Tufts lias been appointed teaclher of piano

music and vocal culture at the Sackville Ladies' College.

Principal Canieron thinks tîte manual training departmnent

the nlost valuable of ail the departments in tlie Yarmouthi

schouls.

Miss Annie Gallagher lias succeeded in raising over $5o,

by an entertainment for the benefit of the scli at Quis-

pamsis.

Tbe teaching staff at No;rton for the next terni will be

Geo. M. Price, principal, and' Miss Annie Cosman, in the
primary departmnent.

In the results of the matriculation examinations in the
province of New Brunswick, a Fredericton student heads
the list of successful candidates.

The pupils of Miss Maggie Munrue. Sundridge, presented
lier with an affectionate address and a work-box, pen and'
inkstand at the close of the terni..

The members of the teaclîing staff of Kentville Academv
and public schools have presented a handsome >travelling
bag with fittifigs of ebony and silver to Miss jennie W. Ross,
tlîe retiring principal.

Bothi Dr. Allison and Prof. Hamniond, of Mount Allison
University, have married and gone on a wedding tour during
tlîe summer vacation. Dr. Allison will retumn to Sackville
about the end of September.

Prof. Robertson, administrator of tîte MacDonald fuhd,
was present at the closing of the MacDonald Manual Traii-
ing Scliool in Truro, wlîere nine persons. six of tlîem froni
Nova Scotia, and three from'New Brunswick, graduated as
trained instructors.

William Brodie, M.A.. laie principal of the Sussex echools,
lias been-appointed to the staff of tlîe St. jolhn lîigl scliool.
Mr. Brodie was for some years the successftîl principal of
tlîe Charlotte County grammar school at St. Andrews;: wlîicl
place lie l'eft to taire up a course (if study at Harvard.

B. R. Field, principal of the schools at Port Elgin. and
Saben Allen, of the interinediate department. have both re:-.
signed their positions. Tlîe pupils presented Mn. Field with
a ring. and Mtr. Allen wlth a travelling case, accompanied
by appropriate addresses. .The people of the town regret
tlîe leaving. of the teachers, as both were competent and
mucli tlîought of in the schuol and community.

Tlîe vqoung lady teacliers ýrIo sailed fromn St. John to South
Africa are located as follows : Pretoria. Miss Carr; Bloemi-
fontein, Mhiss Bremner, Miss Dutchier, Miss Lee, Miss-)e-
Woilfe ; V"rvburg, Miiss Hebb, Miss Ellis, Miss Julunstum.
Miss M.%cLeod, N. B.; Kroonstadt, Miss Murray, Miss
Crandall. Miss Younghusband ; Norval's Point Miss Mc-
Donald, Miss Graham, Mins &rbuckle; Brantford, Miss
Fleet, Miss Burns, Mfiss Pickle, Miss Elliott.
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he cîiosing exercises of the Provincial Normal Sclâool at
Truro were thisyear of unuèual interest. On the pl,,aurm
witlî the principal were ex-Picpal Caikin, Attjfey-
General Langley, Cliief Superintendent MacKay,l. é.
Hay, of St. Jolhn; Hon. A. McGillivray, of AnigonisI1'Rev.
Father Dagneak, ëf St. Anne's Schiool, Chiurcli Point; W.
E. McLellan, of Halifax; and Dr. Adamns, of Glasgow,
Scotland. Father.I>agnea.u spoke in Frencli, the otiiers. in
Englislî ; and - he Chief Suiperintendent presented the
diplonias to succýssfui candidates.

On June 21SÏt last an éntertainment was given by teacher

and pupils of Scbool- District No. 12, Parish -of Lancaster,
St. johni Co. (Pisarinco), in the public hall. There -was
realized tbe bandsome sum of $51.36., This amount will

be devoted to iniproving the school equipment in the way
of additional maaps, a globe, blackboard surface, a teacher's
table, etc. ..- Thq -services of Miss Girdwood bave been

secured for another terni at least.

At the annual àchool meetiig of District No. i, North
Head, Parish of (Grand Manan, Edmund Daggett, Esq., re-

tired froin the trtqsteeship. lie bas been a member of the

school boardcointinuously sinoe the organization of the dis-

trict imnsediately aïfterthe passing of the N.,B:' School Act,
and during nearly ai that time.has been secretary of trus-

tees as well. His services in this double capacity have
made a record liad to beat.

T. H. McKay, M. A. (Dal.), son of Supervisor McKay,

of Halifax, bas been appointed assistant ini physics at

* Harvard University.

At a social held in Canobie, -District No. io,'Gloucester

County, under the direction of Miss Jennie M. Dunphy,

the teacher, the sumn of $23 was raised. Tbis amtount will

bc used to purchase desks for the school.

Murray Macndel, B. A. (Dal.), son of Rev. L G. Mac-

ndel, St. Jobn, lias been appointed a teacbing fellow in

niatbematics at McGill University.

Dougla s .McIntesh, B. Sc. (Dal.), bas been appointed

senior denionstrator .in cbemistry at McGill University,

and Eben Archilà1ld, B. Sc. (Dal.), bas been appointed a

demfonstrator iii chemistry at the saine university.

Principal Frankr Simnpson, G. W. McKenzie, Gý 'G. Archi-
bald,. aIl recestt graduates in arts .at Dalhousie. Çoll!M,

bav .e been appointed to the New Glasgow bigli scbool staff.

Mr. Jos. Milîs, B. A. (U. N. B,), principal of the Char-

lotte street school, Fredericton1à, is spending bis vacation at

Harvard, taking a- special course in Englisb.

Percy B. Perkins, B. A. (U. N. B.), and winner of the

Governor General's gold niedal, bas been granted $i50

front the- Frice-Greenleaf Aid Fun'd, to -enable -himn to

attend Harvard University next terni.

Mr. R. D. Hanson, recentl y principal of the Petitcodiac

Superior School, bas been appointed to the prîncipalship
of tbe #rammar scbool, Bathiurst, N. B.

B3. P. Stee&es, B. A. i. Allison), recently principal
of the Bloomfield, Kings CoVnty, Superior Scbool, bas

béen'appointed to the principalship of the Doréhestel', M.4
B., S perior School'.

H. ,B. Steeves, B. A, ÇMt. Allison), bas, beeft apPointed

to tlIý bigb scio ol staff,. Moncton: Ii Juli Mr. Stleeves
was uqjted in inarriage to Miss Bessî Harper, Shedi aeac.

Tbe l4vsEw tenders its heartie si congratulations and good
wisbes to the bappy pair.

Mr. J. W.' Menzie bas resigned the principalship of the
Norton Station, N. -B., Superior Sehool after six. years of
service. Mr. Mentie waa- Tpresejlted .by his- scho4irs with
a gold beaded cane a a îiirk -of their esteèm

Stewart McDonal, B. A. (Dal.), bad been 'grahted'a
scbolarshi> pf -$3W i lu 9ikoohyý at Corneil University.

Tbe reûrement of Miss M. Maude Narraway, of -the St.
John High Sclial staff, 'to be united in msarriage, to Mr.
Cbas. F. Sanford, took place:at the close of last c.rin.
Miss Narrawq y's career lias. been pa rticulagrly successful.
The RsvMW extends its liarty çongratulations, with wishes
for a prokperotys-and liapWi married lufe.

Mr. A. C. M. Lawson, recently of the, Superior Scbcol,
Salisbury, bas acc epted the principalship ai tbie Chipusan,
N. B., Superior, School, thde late principal, Mr. C. F. Dole,
ha-ing entered 'the ,miverity

Mr. R. Tuttie, of-*Batlîurqt;ha acceptid tIse principalship
of the Black ville Superioi School.

LUs MALHEURS DR SOPHIE. Edited- 1,ý Eu. M. Whiite,

W .orcester, Mass. "ClotI. Pages 76. Price, 43 cents.
D..«C. Heath -& Co., Bcston, ?*s......

"The misfortunes of Sophie ", will .prove th We a verY
amusing book for childreni and with the notes, vocabsslary,

questions in Frencli, also Enàglish exercise se will1 serve as
ai. excellent readine book for those beginning French.'

MacMillan's New Geography Readers: AratcA% AND)

AusTRALAsiA. Gloth. Pages z~Priée is.. 6d. Mac-
millan & Corp~pany, London,i~2

Tbese divisions of tlie world ar e 'ilteresting to us at al
times, doubly so at presient. The appeanince of this reader

cannot fail to diraw increased attention te. thens at thse pre-;
sent. The readers, are illustrated, written in an entertain-

ing way,-and- canimot fail ta Wc of grcat use and interest ta
studIýts of geography.
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PEiticiILEs 0F Ci.&ss TEACHING. By J. J. Findlay, M. A.,
Wadbam Collegt, Oxford. Cloth. Pages 442. Price
5s. Macmillan C o., London, xgo2.

This book is written with the very practical purpose ai
liclping the ý,oumger generation of teachers-thase, who are
cither already at work or are preparing for, sehool work.
Thè topics which it embraces, including subjects of the
curriculum- retbods, hints on school management, are
treated in a concise and practical way, arising directly out
of the anthor's own experience in school and carrying an
bis school work under ordinar>' conditions. This should
make the book especially valuabf% ta elementary teachers.

LiFE AND HÉALTH. A text-book on Physiology. for high
and normal schools. By Albert F. BlaisdelI, M.D.
Cloth. .,Pages 346. Price $Î.oo. Ginn & Company,
Boston.; 190.

This book.follows'the general plan of the author's larger,
work, but -the text bas been much.simplified, and- a large
amount of new and instructive matter added. Marked
mphasis is laid upon such points as beai directly on

ing e health of the body; and special effort has
been ma. rate the latest teachings on the pre-
vention and restriction of disease. The text and illustra-
tions are.es#ecially'clear and-plain.

THE TyucàwaS MANUAL 0F OujxcR LassoNs iN Gao-
GRAPxT.ý By Vincent T. Murche, F. R. G. S.. Cloth.
Pages 334. Pnice 3s. 6d. Macmillan & Ca., London.

Every page af this book la full of valuable suggestions
how to teach geography by means of awakening observation
on commoniùlace and- other topics instead af a mneaningless
round ai lessons and definitions of geographical terms.
Amongst otlÊer aims ai the book tbe author has set himielf
the task of -trying ta do away with the ridiculous and il-
logical practice of drawing plans and maps on aà npright
blackboard, *hich is 'so confusing ta the young child.

UNDER SU14NY SKiES. Gloth. 144 pages. With pro-
nouncing vocabulary. 'Illusîtrated. Price 25 cents.
Ginn & Çompany, Boston.

In tbis volume, 'the third issued in tbe Youth's Compon-
ion series Of iupplèmentary readers, are included attractive
pictures ai Sjiait, Italy, Greece, Turkey, Asia Minor, and
nortihern Africa. The variety, not only in, material but

S also in treat.aWMs, makes impossible the duliness to often
found in books ai travel, and wiIl provide a refreshing
change in routine school work.

SELECTIONS FîOm CA XP»z-.. Edited with introduction
and notesi'by W. T. Webb, M. A. Clotb. P49es 133.
Price 28.

IIuEitC's THOUGHTS ON THE CAUSE 0F THE PRESENT Dis-
CONTENTS.ý Edited witb introduction and notes by F.
G. Selby,: M. A. (Oxon.). Clotb. Pages 170. Price
29. 6d. Macmillan & Ca., London. igoa.

The student will find in bath these books excellent ma-
terial for reading. The introduction and notes with their
useful suggestions will help hlm ta nnderstand many coin-
plex referencçs and historical allusions.

TION4AL RÈ VIE W.

Holmes' TE AuTc.AT OF THE BREAKFAST TA&&E Edted
with introduction and notes by John Downie, M. A.
Cloth. Pages 350. Price 2s. 6d. Macmnill 1an & Go.,
Londan. iSpa.

It is with same interest tbat one takes up an Amecrican
author, edited and annotated by an English critic. The
work bas been well donc, and with a spirit of keen appre-
ciation ai the wit and wisdom, the fnn and fable which
radiated "fromt that Boston breakfast table."

GREEN'S SnamxHisToKY 0F TEE ENGLISE PaopLI. Illustrated
edition, edited by Mrs. J. R.. Green and Miss Kate
Norgate. In 4o parts, 6d. each, issued manthly. Mac-
millan & Go., London.

Admirers af John Richard Green's "History of the
English #eople " will be glad ta learn that a new and
popular issue of the beautiful illustrated edition of this
standard work is being brongbt ont in monthly parts. This
will bring within the reach ai ail this greatest. work on
English history with its camplete series ai illnstrations
embracing no less than fourteen hnndred in aIl.

MACmiLI.AN's Fmz BitusE DEsiGN DRAwiNG CAms are
pnblished in three sets-junior, Intermediate and Senior-.
at ;S., each set. They are beantiful in design, clear and
bright in-execution, and carefully worked out in details.
Macmillan & Co., London.-

BRITANNiA HisTaav RvnAERs: Four attractve books-
Introductory book, price is; No. I, price la. 3d.; Nos.
II and III, priée is. 6d. each. London: Edward Ar-
nold, 37 Bedford Street Strand. Toronto: Copp, Clarkc
& Campany.

These books, four in number, neat and attractive ini ap-
pearance, and cagiously illnstràted, will serve admirably

'for supplementary reading in British history, more Ippeci-
ally in connection with the somewhat brief ontlines ai the
text nlow in nse. They are well adapted for this; purpose,
being published in separate volumes for different grades.
One set would be a boon for a school.

THE "GÇLOBEL" Pormy Rzâqga for Advanced Classes.
Price Is. 4d. Macmillan &Company, London.

This containg, a series ai seleCted paems front thse wqjks
ai the great Englishpatl dce.-I'"sb
Poetry Books" 4~lwroas

-5cAtus «, Am) ENGLisIS CONmUSATOsN By Aide Ednsonds
Phinney. In twa books. Cloth. Price 65 cents each.
Ginn & Company, Boston, 1902.

The exercises- and reading material in these books are
given in bath Spanish and English. They aimi to teach the
spoken language, the words and sentences bcing those used
iii every day intercourse. The conversation lessons are
progressive and complete in themselves, and the simplicity
of the words and phrases used adapts the lessons ta the
needs of beginners. The littie collection of classic stories
included in the first volume uses the vacabulary cosned
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Amalgamation a Gre"t Successi
The MANUFACTURERS

and Temporan-co and Goeral Life,
assurance Company

HAVE HAC A RECORD YEAR DURING 1901.

Applications receive& amotint to over ...... ........... s5,500,000
Increase over 1900, almost ........... .................. 1,000,000
Total business in force, over ........... i.. ........... 27,000,000

Nathlng Sueoeeds Like Succees.

The E. R. MVACHUM CO. Ltd., St. John, N. .,
'Aguira WNTwbMARIGERS PanR MARITIMUE PaoCvIaoaa.

Univsrsity.,of
MNèw Brunswick

Know
the

Maritlime
Provinces

Your
Own

Ligie

-THE-

FUBIMCATION
Oaiials valuabis bInraUn for teosm*mMd
"Udm rogardau the ouair travwmbd by 1t,

rals

Jno. IL LTOIU.

HEnext Academio yer begins Beetembe 25th, 1902, wen rourbeen CountyTScholarahip will b. vacant., Thees Seholsashl (,velue 80. euh) wMl b. awarded
on t~he resuits of the Entrance Examination to be hld Jjidy 8rd, ýat all the. Gramn-
mar Sohool centres. To candidates who hold a Provincial Sciooi License cf the

Firet Glam an Asa Dow Scholaruhip < value $100) will b. oflbred in competition in.
September. The Depertiment.s of CivIL Ayr ELUOIEIOL ENoiNEuEIG are now open ta
properly qualified studente.

opies of Od.mdar ongal*Mg fUS *<nfafos %mi b. ~b.dMw fou Mes ,SvuMgWRd.

ERNEST BRYDONE-JACK, B. A., C. E., BURSAIR OF THEi UNIVERsiTY, FRED5RticTroN, N. B&

TENEZa ARF NO

Matriculation ruaminations
therefore yen can enter at any turne

Individuai Instruction
.. frein .

Canadian Books
.,.by..

Canadian Teachers
qualify candidates for

Canadian Offices,
and none are more exacting.

Now is ras Tinz To ENTE.

Maritime Business Collège,
HALIFAX, N. S.

KÂULBAOH & SOHlURNÂNl, Propriitori.

CHEMICALS

CHEMICAL APPARATUS
SUPPU8O TO 58001. ANUD T50U5 088

PAYOOARLE Taque.

BROWN & WEB*B,,
Wholss.Is Dvuigglsts.. HALIFAX,

E beill, 500U11 4
WINDSOR, 4NVA SCOTIA.

'The Eish of Nova Brot1a. Obairman Ecar
or Truises

Miss Lsro, of Cheltenham Ladies' Oflege

E R*%Merl -eed GoyerfsuS froiD
England. Housekespr Ni(m and Nu

Douad TMmdt w
Ola. 1, 8 tg md N=Mdsw , peranuin or

VLuse ling. Patntlmg, Drawtng. etc-. *

mr tion for the UplvswitS ea .il

DOUBLE

District
Sohools

frics. on ÂppUdcaMof.

N. 8. S. B. LORDLY,
Il 2 BRITTAIN OTREET, - S T. 4OHNI N. B

Peuple wh would fltd =a=fletn

ide.=ht omyaeofndn giu heDe

e osale oeno would not demo etn

bep seiz unease ocasio to l fre atm

plt lhe does flot'" in this age of scuttie
and rush-and the grammatical integrity
of the phrase ought to compensate for
the labor of an extra syllable,
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in the conversation lessons. At the end of tbe book are
four national hymns witb the words in both Spanish and
Englisli. Th'ie second book isdesigned for someivhat more
aIvaliced pupils.

THE MAGAZINES.

The August Atlantic is largely and seasonably a fiction
numl)iier. Entertaining literary contributions are aise a
noteworthy feature. Edmund Gosse contributes a
fiieiy papier .on l'lie Revival of Poctié Drania..The
Atiujt Cânadian Magazine is an Empire Nuniber. Lord
Sirailhcona, Sir Gilbert Parker, Professor Goidwin Snîiith,
ilie lion. J.W. Longiey, Chancellor Burwasb, Chancellor
WVallace. Professor John Camipbeil, John Reade and others
fliscuss., thè varions phasel of Imperiaiism. ... .For fifteen
ycarsý The Outlook bas triade its first of August issue a
Special Iltustrated Educationai Number. The issue for
tins year is not only remarkable because of tbe'number of
cinient educationists wbo contribute to it, -and the im-
portance of the topics discussed, but aiso froni its generai
attractiver(ess a-s an iliustrated magazine. Amiong the
contrihutors aW.President Nicholas Murray Butler, of
Columbia University, President Hyde,, of Bowdoin, Presi-
dent Harrii, of Amberst. Dean Jordan, of Smith Coilege,
Prcofesor teorge E. Vincent, of the University 6f Chicago,
Professor J. R. Wbeeler, of Columbia, and Dr. Edward
Evcrett Hale.... .James Furman Kemp, Professor of Geo-
logy iii Ccolumbniia University, contributes a valuable illus-
trated article'in the August Century on Earthquakes-and
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Voicanoes. The Last Days of St. Pierre, ïn the samne
issue is a graphic record of the Martinique disaster 'n the

formi of a journal by the Vicar-Generai of the Island to

the absent Bishop of the Diocese. .... Englind After War,

re-printed from the Fortnightly Review, is the opening

article in the Living Age for August. It is of great inter-

est.... .Ii the juiy St. Nicholas Arthur Johnson Evans

raises the question: " Is King Edward reaily Edward the

Seventh? " He speaks of a littie discussion hie had in

England recentiy witl seine youing relatives of his, and

lie recalls to- the reader what. a good i'nany of us have per-

baps forgotten, that there are at ieast three Edwards
whom history lias failed to designate with numerals. Ed-
wvard the Confessor wvas one. Then there was Edward the

Eider, who reigned just after Alfred the, Great, and Ed-
wvard the Martyr, who' figured in Engiish history just
before Ethelred. But the author,. instead of suggesting

that England's new monarch have a few numbers addcd
to bis namne, makes the statement that in reality hie is the

first Edward to be ruier of Great Britain and Ireland.
The other Edwards of history were simply Kingq of Eng-

land. This littie discussion really serves as an introduc-
tion to nîany interesting facts and anecdotes of Engii
history, particularly timely at this coronation season. .. .
Under the titie of " The Speaking Cocoon," Charles Mc-

Ilvaine begins in the August Delineator a series of natural

history sketches adapted to youthful readers. A large

amnount-of scientific knowledge is presented in a most allur-
ing sort of way, which wiil hold the attention of the child-

ren and eniigbten tbeir eiders as weii.

WHEN, YOUR SOHOOL OPENS

THE GREAT EXHIBITION, ST. JOHN, N.-B.,
* 3OTH AUGUST Tro 6TH SEPTEM BER, 1902.
Wl! ouppiy a fitting topic for a few remarka to your sobolars on the OPENING DAY. It i. very important

* that the chiidren be interested ini and, faniliar with the natural producte of their own country.

Th'is year eacb educationai feature will be, accentuated
atid extended in variety and scope, and the object iimed
.t t is to render instruction very attractive and 'interesting.

-TIE NATuRAL HisTORY DFPARTMENT wili off er a source oi
rcal pleasure and instruction to young and old, and wiil
include v;iluable collections of Plants, Insects, Birds and
AÀiniais; hîso Fish and Reptiles of ai! descriptions, in their
native eleMent in glass tanks. There wiil aiso be a coin-
piete display of Minerai Products, iliustrating the wealth
of our minerai resources.

AGRicuLirURAL DEPARTMENT. Grand display ofýFarm Pro-
ducts, aise ail tbe Standard Approved Breeds of Cattle,
Sbeep, SwYine and Pouitry. Horse Show features a dis-
tiiicet specialty.

IIDISTIAL DEPARTMENT. Working Machiner>' with
imanufacttiting; in process. Motive Powers, Steam, Elec-
tricit>', Cornpressed Air, Gas, etc.

R. B. EMERSON, Acting Pregideunt,
St.. John. N. B.

Biast Furnace, Iron Foundry, Moiten Metai Work and
Casting Processes in fuil swing.

AMUSEMENTS varied, fascinating and thoroughly bigh
class.

Superb Fire Works, Set Battie Pieces, the Bombardment
tbf the.Taku Forts, etc.

Magnificent Moving Pictures of re cent startling events,
the destruction of St. Pierre.

Splendid Band Music daily.

Tbere wili be one (are rates on ail railways and steamers
du ri ng tbe whoie period of the Exhibition, availabie to
return from August 2th to September 8th,-and on cer-
tain dates to be announced later there wiii be special low
excursion rates, allowing a stop-over at St. John of from
onie to three days.

W. W. HTTBBARD. Mamager and@Secry,
st. john, W. e.
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~eilleentzman & Go.6 Pi8nfo
Is the Best Pïano made in Canada.
The choice of ail Leading Musicians
visiting Canada. eee

Prices for Cholce Uprlghts, $35o.oo to $5Ôo.oo
Speclal Discounts and Terme te Tucbers.

C. FLOOD & SQNS9 ON .i

EOR&NG'S TWENTIETH CENTURY THXT BOOKS

NOW READYl

O.utEarth as a Whole
A FIRBI BOOK 0F GE0GFtAPHY.

PART II.

;ohiefly photographe 0f actual scnea.

60CE G CENTS.

217 illustrations,

SPEOIMEN ILLUSTRÂTION.

Viw of Sb. Pierre, Martinique, destroyed b y the explosion of the Voloano,

Mount Polos,. in May, 1902, oausing the oas of abqeut 80,000 lives..

The appendlx of this book contains the etatistice of popustioh. -etc.,

t'p tu the censue of -the year 1901, and everythlng in the book la modern

and up-to-date in every particular.

sàPaumitiN ooeu MU.Ra Paa oN Mroa#PT OP PRÉIer.

TORONTO..

GEORGE N. MORANG & COMPANY, LIMITEd.

MAN ITOBA
-Ayn-

CANADIANNORTI4WEST
1»ot rate excursion@ to provid:o labar

to harvuot the whoat, orop will b.rUn
durin-gAugust.

WÀATCH 'THIS 8PACE
for anno nt regarding Esates, Dates,

etc., etc.
G. 8. FOSTEFI,

TEACHERS WANTED,
Ie or Feoeaie,, to reprosent

NdI@NAL Lips Aýoo=ém ". O

P. 0>. Doxt105. MiNW

TEACHERS:
WANTED I

%tohers Airs waated Wq ée. dumaioa
R.,l.$WTSoemU , imu Wba pon.

Who vmbO waa~mhools for nr terni

ÂpW$ at $"prouwi au to
emto the

EcducatIOfl Revlew TMahe vs'
Bureu,

gr. JOHN, N9. B.
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MUTUAL LIFE
0 .F CANADA.

TNIRTrY-SECOND YEAR.

POLIOY MOLDEES Constitute
the*Oomp.ny and entire

Profite are thefr's.

Business ln Force, $8,000,000.

Fer Rates. -etc.. APply te

E. M. SIPPRELL,
Box &W0. SAINT JOHN. N. B.

FLAGS9
Dominion EnsiRns, asir n
BUpIeln"et, ef Jaauaq Ind, na00

.*LOBritish and St. George's
Ensigna, and Fort and
Union Jacks of &Il sixun.

Pb"s WltI Speclal Dasigne mde te Order.

A.W. ADAMS,
North Mgrket Wharf, .st. John, N. B.

DON/N/O AUNTIC
RAIL WAr

Royal MaI 'asl "PRINCE RUPERT',
rON624D%110 s"0 Hors. Po--' S~

Leave ST. JOHN daily Bt >7.48 a. ai. srrlving la

wi 1 a forYarmouth.
M.em Dlgby daliy at 1.S0 p. M.

PRICEARHIIor6"PE3TNE

hvsTaruoutb &aUr On arrivai of Express
Trama fr M ulif, arrivlng ln Boton oad

nexti morntp. Betwfunng, havu 'm s w
" M- aa~s p. m
TheuLaeî Oiu makedally tripe between

KIM ý Mulboro.
Parlor Oari a»" aftaobe t Expries Trains

me emHifa aadW Ta&&rmu.h, wher
aiouth EailwaY.

For alnfomsom bie.,paaa0 saerooa8000081an 9 lllumtraed guide

pP. ta.EIN 

* ~ KtvlIe~ N.d. Gn'l anaxer.

BARNES & Go.ý

PANCY STAITIONI1Ry. BLANE fOOKS
L1BAD P5NCtLS. _«M si I ail@idi

84 MRINCE WILLIAM ST.,

-SAINT.: JOHN, N. B.

SLATE -BLACKBOARDS.
CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCILS, LEAD PENCILS,
SCHOLARS' CONPANINS...

W. H. THORNE .ý& 00., Limited
RDWRE~ PEHICMT4TT

JUaieket Squeive,

G.ý B. FULTON,
SRIrIT 0OI14 Xt. 3.

TRURO,. N. S.
THEI CEN-T.AL DE1.T M.

STATIONERY AND 8011001 SUPPLIES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Drawlug, Rand and Éye Training and Manual Training Supplies a Specialty.

SPECIAL OFPUR FOR CARDISOARD WORK.
Owlg t nuieousenqires frois touchers Thin Bristol Doardi in a.sorbed colore- Mtontial=giaeil o hi nranl o Bristol Doaffd, white. Fangy Par; .Indnwrlar fora of hand worit, 1 have decfdI toma Sïv;Ps Tce uc;st Uqae.a

Ra =aoe f aplacssd atrasat CrhaKnf.Toeset poet freeS1~ cntlnmgUt fllwlg eqlle to any addrens for $tsô

ý f


